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SalarY Raise Is Retroactie:
’Cumulative Pay Due March I
A five per cent salary increase for all San Jose State college em.
1951, will be included in the March I
ployees, retroactive to Jan.
checks, according to Glen Guttormsen of the Business office.
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SPARTAN DAILY
San Jose State College
Entered as second class matter April
24, 1934, at San Jose. California. wider
HAROLD’S LUNCH BOX
the act of March 3. 1879.
NEW TAKE OUT FEATURE’
Full leased wire service of United Press
Press of the Globe Printing Company,
SALAD
BOXES - 35c EACH
1445 S. First St., San Jaw Califorai
Bet -pen Ion & 7tr
Member, California Newspapar Publish 4$ L-sp, Cid De, o,,
Astorist;on.
§ Cottage Cheese Co,h:-.Cons
East San Fer,ando
...C.03000000012CIOCCGOC/04N
41/001:10013011100000:e
^S.

ITALIAN FOOD
DELICIOUS
ITALIAN DINNERS
F10r;00

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
CO’. AS you ar

Week Days $1.40
Sundays A Holidays $1.65
., B.Inguot Ro -

Dociog
EVERY FRJOAV 6 SATURDAY NIGHT’
IN ’WE NEW ROSE ROOM AT

HOT FOOD
TO TAKE OUT
. 40.401: gt 65c - Rev;oL
A quart of ach foods so,

41
75c

THE ITALIAN
RESTAURANT
Open 11:30 AM. -9 P.M
175 SAN AUGUSTINE ST.
Downstairs
CY 4-5045
_
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STUDIO CLUB
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Wednesday. February 21. 1951

Raider Matmen to Appear in Exisibilioit

Twt’ members of Coach Ted . ham in Spartan gym. All six memMumbv ’s San Jose Slate mike"; hers of the touring Javanese team
wrestling team have been seleet- %s in ;41,pear here against the SparOperating a successful two -minute stall, a determined San Jose
ed to meet 167-1b; K Kazarna ot , tans Viednersda night, Feb. 28.
State college quintet edged out College of Pacific, 53-51, last night
the touring Japanese college All Star team in exhibition male h.
in Stockton.
Feb. 24 and "...43 respectisel.
It was the locals’ eighth consecutive win over Pacific, and their
Lee Jordan, co -captain and dc .second siciory over the Tigers this,
tested nob once in six flies tin season.
I Ft
season, is slated to face Kazani.i
The victory gave the Spartans,
The San Jose State college box- at Petaluma Saturday, Feb. 2-I
the undisputed leadership in the
ing team resumes activity tonight Ralph Nlorroeco, Northern CaliNorthern California independent ,
when the Spartans take on Santa fornia Junior mat titlist in th.,
collegti rice with a six-won and
Clara in 13 exhibition bouts at 167-1b. eke.,
will m ee t Ka zama
two-lost record in local competi- I
Terry Moss and Don Wardrup Redo 00.1 City.
lion.
won "Trackman and Fieldman of
Regular varsitv members .11 Mariposa, Monday evening. Fel;
The contest was a repeat perthe Week" awards respectively for Taftia, Johnn) Johnson, Nick 26.
formanee of the first trimness- last week. Don Bryant, yearling
Inez and Jack Schelteries are
Kaia on a will take the mat
ter betneen the two teams a cinder coach, announced yesterday.
slated 10 ’we action against the against a t bird Spat tan two nigh!week and a half ago. Once
Moss. one of the finest prep 440 Drones.
again the Spartans nen. famed men in the nation last year, prolater a hen he wrestles Frank Wax Tafoya, who beat Idaho’s Terry
to protect a two -point lead, mises to he one of the mainstays
McMullen in a 130-1b. bout at Mosc’1.#
holding the Tigers off until the on the 1951 frosh team. He ran
Dennv Watrous Attractions
cow Saturday night, will face Bill
-p r.4 SAN J05E
final ".e"nds of the game’ Bill 49.7 while at Pacific Grove high Silviera.
WIrt’s deperat hell ’.h li t fell school last spring and was placed
AT 8
Drew with Lawson
Service
short,
on the National high school honor
Fresh from his draw with VanDean Giles paced San Jose roll for his efforts.
Dinner served every day
dal Bud Lawson, Johnson will
State’s 15th win of the campaign.
Wardrup, husky discus twirler meet unbeaten Bill Sullivan in a
including Sunday with
but it was the four straight free front Tacoma. Wash., also has
145-1b. match.
throws tanked by Elmer Craig in shown much promise, according to
Scheberies will hat tie Bronco
SMORGASBORD
Pierre Monteaux, Conductor
the final stages that "iced" the Bryant. The Tacoman whirled the
It was Scheberies
Jim Wenzel.
Roman,
Yvette
&
Joseffe
game for the Spartans.
with
mark
past
the
150-ft.
platter
$1.00
who decided the Idaho-SJS meet
The Raider five led most of the the high school discus last year.
Soloists
by knocking out .lack Ramos in the
way. Eight points was the widest
Concerto 1 Pianos & Orch. Moicai
Moss will compste with Captain first round. The Spartan Ilea% Brehm% 4th. Stravinsky Firebird.
margin between the teams.
Boyd Porch’s team and Wardrup weight is a hard puncher.
1.20. 1.80 2.40, 3.00. 3.60 inc. tat
Baskets by Giles, Craig. and with Captain Jim Gillespie’s squad
37 W. SAN CARLOS
Those varsity betters who will I
San Jose Aud. CY 3-6252
Chuck Crampton with a free during the Inter-class meet sched- , nt 1,
t ’gilt are Mae Marthrow hy George Clark sandwichuled for March 1.
Nt X % 123-1h. champ; Jer
. toter,
t
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tx stern, rugged lightweight
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et /%1
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San Jo;..0 State college’s fresh%chi) lost a deeiSiOn to
knot the score at 18-18. After I man swimming team opens its sea- ’hike%
Larry Moto*.
a free throw by Spartan Bah I ,in at 4 o’clock today when it Idaho’s
After a seige ol sickness, midEnzensperger. Tiger Center 1 meets Stanford university’s frosh
dleweight Bill Mendosa returns to
Hort in Pearce put the Stockton ; squad at Palo Alto. ,
action when he meets Bronco Tom
quint ahead, 20-19.
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Dr. Charlie Walker, Spartan
tonight.
Following an exchange of has- ’ soim mentor, announced yes- Black
Paratno tet BOX
kets, Craig meshed a 20-foot jump; terday that Charles Lundy and
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ing events..
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the remainder of the game. After1 ley for the Spartans will be Tom
heavyweight.
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The remainder of the SJS card
stall began. COP gained control, Murphy.
will be filled with Nick Liddi, 135.
of the .hall only long enough fora
Bob Smalley an Russ Whitman lb. boxer: George Coakley, 135Wirt’s shot,
will represent the locals in the 220.
Don Laclergue. 155-lbs., and
Giles’ 17 points took the game’sl Chet Keil will be used by Dr. lbs.:
Springston, beava weight.
high -scoring honors. Craig, (’tamp- Walker in the 50 and 100-yard Ted
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ton, and Clark followed with 14, sprints and in the 400-yard free5e8F4
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LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE!
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Fine tobacco - and only fine tobacco -can
give you the perfect mildness and rich taste
that make a cigarette completely enjoyable.
And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. So if
you’re not happy with your present brand
(and a 38-city survey shows that millions are
not), switch to Luckies. You’ll find that
buckles taste better than any other cigarette. Be Happy Go Lucky today!
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